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t London, January W, 1813.

JL TOtice is hereby given to the officers and c'ow-
' j[\ pany of- His, Majesty's, ship Proserpine, James
Waltis, Esq. Cap/Join-, whv were, actually on board
at the captur^e of the Ho,opt on the 13th April
1798 (the'Kzte sfyop^n sighfa that a distribution
of the Proserpine's proportion of- the proceeds of the
said ship and cargo will be- made- to the. respective
parties entitled* on: Friday next' the- 2Sth instant,
at No. 41, Norfolk- Street, Strand; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled' at' the same
place every Tuesday and Friday for three years
from the above date.

Christopher. Cooke and. James Halford,
4 Agents.

London, January 13,
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
party. of Hip, Majesty's gunrbrig Locust, who

were actually on board at tlie capture of the French
<i>essel<Le William, oii'theSd of October '181 1, that
(i distribution of the proceeds of the said vessel
and her stores will be made to the respective parties
entitled, on board the Locust, on her arrival in^port;
qnd the shares.. not; then demanded will < be recalled
at 2Vb.41, Norfolk- Street, every Tuesday and Fri-
day for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, January, 15, 1813.
""\70tice is hereby, given to the officers and co»i--

J. Ir -pqny of flis Majesty's late ship Tartar, Joseph
Baker, Esq. Captain (Ethalion in company), who
.were actually on, board at the capture of the Russian
vessels St. Peter and SL Simeon, on the 2d June
3811 ; St. Helena and. St. Johannes,., on theAth and
Sthjune.l 81 1 ; galliots Nos. 7 and <J,.and-St. Alexis,
Qn the '26th June 18.11 ;• and the packet of Abo and
Evpressen, on th'e 4th July 1811, that a distribution
of the Tartar's proportion of those prizes will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday
next the 26-th instant ; and the shares not then de-
iiiandcd will be recalled-, at No';Al, Norfolk Street,
every Tuesday, and Friday for three -mouths. •-

Cliristopher Cookc • and James • Halford;
Agents t

London,.; January/l 9, 18J3.'
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of ^ His Majesty's sloop Achates, John

Dayies, Esq. Commander, .who* tcere -actually on
ftoar^ at the capture of the American, -ship Mary
Ann, on the ,29th .of December 181 1, .thut a di&-
tribuiio,n of ,thc_ net . proceeds of ship and. cargo will
be made to the respective.. -.parties.. entitled., on board
the- Achates on her arrival <in por-tf -and the shares
not. then .demanded. wilt .be recalled ut No. 41, Nor-
folkr Street, every Tuesday ...and Friday for three
months.- • .

Christopher Cookc -and James IlalfoJ'd.
of London, ami Digory Forrest/ of
Plymouth, Agents.

rOtice is hereby gi\:cn to the officers and' com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Princess 'Caroline,

tt-//o were actually on bonrd tit the 'capture of the
Russian brig Cvnstantine, on the \0th of August

1810, that they will be paid, at No. 10, John"
Street, Adelphi, their respective proportions of the
proceeds of the hull and cargo of the said prize, on
Tuesday next the 26th instant ; and all such shares
as are not then paid will be recalled at the same
place; every Tuesday', and Thursday within three
months next after the date of the first distribution.

Richard Birt, Agent, No. 10, John-Street,
Adelphi.

hereby given to the officers and com-
puny of His Majesty's cutter Cheerful, Lieu-

tenant George Wood, Commander, entitled to share
in the proceeds of the Charlotte of Wismar, captured
on the sth of August ] 810, by the said cutter fin
company with His Majesty's ship Hero), that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the re-
maining proceeds at No. 10, John-Street, Adclphi,
on Tuesday next the 26ih instant; and all such
shares as are not then paid it-ill be recalled at the
same place every Tuesday and Thursday within three
months next after the date 'of the first distribution.

Richard Birt, Agent, No, 10, John-Street,
Adelphi.

London, January 20, 1813.
71.70/ice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's ship Jamaica, Arthur
Lysight, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board,
on the llth August ISIQ, at the detention of the
American schooner Virginia, that they will be paid
their respective, shares arising from said capture, on
the 3d of February, at the office of • Messrs. Noble
and Hunt, No. 5, Laurence Pountney-Hill; and
that all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
said office for three months Jrom first payment,
agreeable to Act of 'Parliament.

Thomas Stabb, Agent.

London, January 20, 1813.
Oticc is hereby given' to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Kite,' B. Crispin,

Esq. Commander, who were actually on board the
said sloop, on the 2d day of December 1810, at the
capture of -the Renard French privateer (in com-
pany with His Majesty's ship Quebecj, that they will
be paid their respective 'proportions of the hull
stores, and' head-money' of the said vessel, 'on the
30th"d(ty 'of January instant, at 'No. 23, Surrey-
Street, Strand; and' the sliarea not" theii demanded
•Kill be recalled at the same place every Monday and
Saturday during the time allowed by'Act'of Par-
liament.

Abraham'Toulmin and Joh'ri'Copland, Agents.

No.'11, Howard-Street, London,
January 20, 1813.

A fOCtce is hereby 'given, 'that, ou Saturday the
30th instant,'distribution wilt be made to the

officers and' company belonging to His Majesty's
hired ' armed, cutter King George, Mr. Thomas
Mercer, Commander, of a proportion of the proceeds'
of the American brig John, ' captured by the said
ai.ttcr (and others in company} on Ihe lath day of
Marc.ll, 1812, Recalls at the above place every
Monday 'and' Friday following, from ten to four
o"dock, for three months.

Tho:iias Alldridge, Agent.


